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Congressman H. Buffett
Gree&woo'd
Special journal Correpondene

much concerned about the future of
the church.

It was very gratifying to the
pastor to see the number that attend-
ed the sub-grou- p meeting at Nebras-
ka City from our Union church. It
was a program worth while and we
must enter in the program of "The

you should hear this sermon, the
first of a series on the Parables.

10:30 The Church School: Donald
McQuinn, superintendent. If the
church school does not advance then
that part of "The Crusade for
Christ" fails! Dare we let our
church school fail in this day and

Robert Newell Crawford was bcrn

ROME, Jan. 10. Snow-sho- e

troops on both sides engaged
in a number of indecisive clashes
but severe weather held activity to
a minimum along the 5th and 8th
army fronts, headquarters announced
today.

Uctober lbOb on nis paiern s Mr and Mrs Ray pkOUSe were in
homestead in South bend precinct, Lincoln Morula"
Cass County, Nebraska, and spent

age. Every parent should be very Crusade for Christ.''Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Fulmer
spent last Sunday evening at

all his life in Cass county, most
of it on the farm home. His parents
were pioneer settlers from Knox
County. In 1P05 he went to live; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peters called on
with his invalid mother in Murdoch, jjr ami Mr.-- . Lincoln Dimmett Satur- -

After her passing away in 1936 he; day evening, also attended the ed

to live at their home until behah Christmas party.
failing health forced him to fetkt
, b, J Mrs. Don Singleton and Miss Dor--

tne help and care he needed at Kestj
. . ,x. ithey Ti otter and Miss- Bonnie Bau- -

WHAT'S COOKING?
That's the question every member of the family is ask-

ing cow SO te cocking a tempting delicious, appetiz-
ing meal prepared from the foods you bought at Hinky-Dink- y.

Hbky-Dinky- 's quality foods and fresh fruits and
vegetables are the best; and you pay only ceiling price
or less on all items. Shop and Save at Hinky-Dink- y.

Major and Mrs. Henry T. Nelson
and daughter, Vinnie Lou. are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parr
Young--. They have been in Texas
and are now to be stationed at Fort
Riley again, his former camp.

1st hi. Boyd Mayfield and Mrs.
Mayfield from California have been
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Ost and his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Mayfield at Louisville for
ten days. They returned to camp
Saturday morning.

Mrs. L. M. BcYey is a patient at
the St. Mary's hospital, Nebraska
City.

James Pollard has returned from
the Lincoln General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hobbie and
Karl were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Bal-

four.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balfour enter-

tained at a family dinner party on
Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
John Bagley of Arkansas and Lt.
and Mrs. Boyd Mayfield.

The Nehawka school closed Mon- -

On the opening day of the 79th
Congress, 670 bills were introduced
and 45 House resolutions. A House
bill deals with public matters and
must have senate and presidential
approval. A House resolution has to
pas only the house Suppose congress
were to consider seriously each of
the bills introduced on the opening
day, That job probably would take
all the time of this session.

B

Of course, many bills are intro-
duced on the same subject, so that
actually Congress would not neces-
sarily consider 670 bills, even if it
were so inclined. As a practical mat-

ter, very few of the bills introduced
ever get as much as a hearing. In
seme cases, the representative does
not hope for action he has simply
introduced the bill at the request of
groups who provide him with votes.

B

Probably the record number of
bills for the opening day were intro- -

iiaen ill ii crpuig avci, lie enir.-- i
ed the home in March of 1943 and-

ers, all of Lincoln, were Sunday din-

ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wall.passed away there on January

1943.
el Monte No. 2APRICOTS Whole unpealed, 40 pts., Glass

Sun Pac Choice
Elberta Freestone, 60 pts.PEACHES
MISSION

SLICED, 60 pts.?E CHES

He married but the marriage; Mrs. Lula Hurlbut and Nettie Mc-end- ed

word that theirin estrangement. From this!DoRa received
union a son survives and is living brother-in-la- Frank Wolf, passed

in Oregon. He leave- - behind also one) away Dec. 15th, at Loveland, Colo,

brother. James Crawford of South j Th? Kbekahs held their Christ-Len- d;

and two sisters, Mrs. Carl j ma.5 party lust Saturday evening at
Radki of Wankorr.ia, Oklahoma, and j the heme cf Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. M. E. Bushr.ell of Ashland, j Ethridge, with a covered dish lunch
Nebraska. j an(j exchange of gifts.

Robert was honest and ur right in! Mr anJ Mr. c D Fulmer and
hb dealings with his fellowmen. He,M and Mrs DeAlton Fulmer and
was geneious to others m greater j Via wcn? Sundav diliner euei.ts
need than him elf. "Whatsoever! of Mrf Gt.rtrude stradlev and Leon-thin- gs

are true, whatever things ard &, Waverlv.

7 T F Hunts Supreme

Ulfli3 Frune P!uns' 30 pu

PEARS ci;,c: D,cti 60 pts

r?) i rPrt riJlTO Harts He England
nrationed .

day morning, because of the storm dueed by Jerry Yoorhis, California,
prediction. jA quick glance at the record shows

A son, Richard Dale, was born to he introduced 24 bills. Other in-M- r.

and Mrs. Bert Warthen at St. j dividual members introduced from
Mary's at Nebraska City Sunday, j 15 to 20 bills. You can bet your shirt
Mrs. Warthen was the former Dor.naion this fact that many of the bills
Ross, Nehawka. introduced contained new ways to

Theodare Nelson has returned to j spend your money. Proposing
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are honest, whatsoever things aie
just, whatsoever thing are lovely,

whatsoever things are of good re
flrs. Grimes riCCORN
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10-L-
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ream Style, white, 20 pts,

Kuner"s Tender
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

"A Community Church"
UNION, NEBRASKA

T. Porter Bennett, Paster

Garden, 20 pts,

port" these were the qualities which
characterized his life pnd were the
strength of his service.

The funeral tervince was conduct- -

PEAS
PEAS Blue Heaven

Heaven, 20 pts,

Del Monte9:45 "What did Jesus teach about
the kingdom of God," Will his
teachings save the world today?

COFFEE Drp or Regular-- it is gifts and handouts.
B

srywff i. . ;Orange Peko
TenderleafTEABALLS

31oIia, Uregon, iter a two weeks i.enemes expending other peoples
visit with his sister, Mrs. Gertrude ! savings is still popular in congress.
Carper and his brother, Gus Nelson. j B

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cunningham j Reading the titles of the new bills
returned to their home here after in Congress is always fascinating,
two months at Salem, Ore. Every title is selected with the ut- -

Jack Hines returned Saturday most care, so that it will sound good
morning after two weeks with a to people who jump to conclusions,
sister, Mrs. Bradley at "Weir, Kan. You know about the legislation

Funeral services for Alex Rough, known as the Lend-Leas- e law. That
youngest brother of the late J. S. title sounds very fine, doesn't

were held at Lincoln last Lease and Lend. But now it is y.

His niece, Mr. and Mrs. mined that it is not lease and lend
Martin Ross were in Lincoln assist- - j

ing with the arrangements. j Camp Hood, Texa, have been guests
Lt. and Mrs. Ellis Schlichtemeier '

of his parents in Weeping Water,
of Colorado Springs, were able to j and his sister, Mrs. Wilmer Harsh-gre- et

the home folks personally on man, here.

Granulated

BEET SUGAR Pure

When you go shopping, do you What power is there in the church,
look at the price tag before you buy if you think that our boys are f ight-a- n

article? Or if the price is not
j ing: fcr a better way of riving, then

plainly marked, do you ask, "What j

will this cost me?" Findtng out the j d by the Rev. John C. Pryor of
price of goods and services before! the Congregational church at the
placing the order is ed Hobson funeral home in Weeping

Sunshine
CRACKERSKRISIPES

THE WONDER" FLOUR

OMAR FLOUR
tts T ' Nebr. Washed Red Triumphs, 10 O it' S$Pl I I A 2 ih. 100-LB- . BAG S3.79 Pounds 41 ?

horse sense. When politicians try to j Water at 2 P. M. Friday, January 5,
sell you a bill of goods glamorized and the interment was at the Wa-b- y

pretty words and clever phrases, Lash cemetery.
remember to ask the price. That's U.S. NO. 1 100-LB- . BAG 85 10 if ' iv-lb- . fM 49

99Poundsfc&U 25-L- PKG.
50-L- PKG. S1.85ji.UiJil I I iJ R"RAL When packed

ILETTUCE"- "- ir! ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

PILLSBURYTEXAS
MARSH SEEDLESS Pound 51GRAPEFRUIT

10-L-

PKG.PKG. 4927

NEED A FARM LOAN?

I believe I have the best

hin offered for the bor-

rower. Let me explain or
write for booklet.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 4 tl '

SEEDLESS NAVEL POUND

The Nehawka Woman's club en-- j
joyed an afternoon at the home of
Bessie Murdoch Friday. Assistant
hostesses were Mrs. A. B. Rutledge
and Mrs. A. B. Small. Mrs. Nelson
Berger led the Flag Salute. Miss
Evelyn Wolph led the devotional
lesson, uring as the topic, New
Year's Thoughts. "Hobbies" was the
program of the afternoon, given by
Mrs. R. C- - Pollard; she showed a
collection " of rocks gathered from
most all parts of the U. S., which
is a hobby of her husband. He also
has extensively carried out a tree
hobby, and trees are planted over

what the people of Europe forgot to j
do.

B

The decision to extend the Com-- :

mittee to Investigate !

Activities came as a surprise. One
opponent of this committee was par- -

ticularly vociferous. He declared
(formerly the Dies Com-- !

mittee) had had the large number;
of 13 employees, and over the years1
had spent G75 thousand dollars of
the taxpayers' money. I tried to
suggest to him that we had a uni- -'

formed committee of almost 12 mil- -'

lion, costing some hundreds of bill- - j

New Years day. They returned home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kruger were
pleased over a telephone call from
their daughter, Sgt. Clara Kruger,
San Diego, on Sunday morning. She
has not been home since last April;
she is in a Marine office there.

Their son, William, Jr., writes
that all is well with him in the cen-

tral Pacific Marine service.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ross and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ross were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mrs Sterling
Ross' mother, Mrs. Ercel Frans, Ne-

hawka.
Rev. Samuel McKeown, M. E.

" 2 Vita Rich Flour
Sack

FRESH GREEN
TEXAS Pound 15'NEW CABBAGE ! PANCAKE

FULL RED LARGE

TEXAS BUNCH
REG.
PKG. 9RIPPLED

VHEATRADISHES

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA LARGE 0 i

UNCHftp GREEN TOP Bions, to stamp out ac-- J

tivities in other lands perhaps we ipastor, was unable to reach Nehawka j 5
u aim xBHiiiijishould spend a few dollars on that mm 10

Pounds

Heinz Soup Feature
Condensed Cream of 4E C

Tomato Na 1 Can U
Condensed Cream of efl fl"

No-- CanPEA

problem at home. i

most of this community by him, for
both their beauty and also for or-

chard purposes. Several members dis-

played or told about their hobbies.
Mrs. G. C Sheldon showed her stamp
collection. Some members had unique
colections and hobbies.

Janet Nutzman favored with a

U. S. NO. 1 COLORADO

YELLOW 50-L- bag S1.45

U. S. NO. 1 STAYMAN

WINESAPS, Mesh bag -

31
49APPLES

from the Weeping Water charge on
Sunday morning. Worship was dis-

missed after Sunday School.
Mrs. Tim Finney returned Sunday

from Norfolk, Ya., where she spent
ten days with her husband, who at-

tends a special navy school there.
Mrs. John Ketelhut has been substi-
tute teacher for her room.

Pvt. and Mrs. Marvin Wade,

r Use in Place of Sugar
JARIn k f ti T?i mircn rK K K K

ASHUAL MEETING

CALIFORNIA
WHITE SNOWBALL ... poukdIQ'I honeyflULlrLiV U JL:i

t 2&t. 45-o- E4tf

musical and singing number on the
piano.

The hostesses served delicious re-

freshments to the group.
CALIFORNIA SWEET ?
RED EMPEROR POUND Jg Staley's Goldeni GRAPESHotel Plattsmouth 8 P. M. 33JARJ SYRUP ............ .AAA1ANUARY 16th 16-0- C vwwvwwwwww "Noodle

MORTONS 25Giblet Dinner JAR CENTERCUTS, 10 pts.. pound 34
Rib ends

5 pts., PoundPORK CHOPSEVERYBODY COME
z

Skinners PKG. rMACARONI
ft f X .... Ed McConne.. i Fresh ground

4 pts.. PoundHAMBURGERWestshire JAR 4TMINCE MEAT
Pork Type 2

2 Points. .SAUSAGE Pound

28'
25
29
25'
36'

Grade A Shoulder

BEEF ROAST nts. Pound

LOTS MORE

SUDS

SUPER
SUDS

FOR BABY CLEAN SKIN

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM jf

SIZE EAR
Skinless T.l AC.

3 pts.. Pound

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKFURTS
FANCY LONG SHRED

Compliments of

VJ0STER SHOE STORE Large
PKG. 2

MADE of PALM and OLIVE OILS 15"SAUERKRAUT POUNDS
23
61Yoar Family w

Armours Ring T3 NC.PALMOLIVE SOAP giant

J BRAERGS
PKG' BOLOGNA 2 Points Pound

Hie GIRDLSI.AX no glamor riddle,

Ii holds its own good shape and yours.

With GIRDLWAIST'to slim your

middle

And streamline all of your contours.

Kfatvuilored lines, so long and slim,

They're good on any kind of gal . . .

Wilson Quality

SAUSAGE Plain Liver E. M. Pound 29;
34'TASTY

TONGUE BEEF Pound

PORK JAC

FOR LOVELY COMPLEXION DOES
PALMOLIVE ANYTHING

2
BATH SIZE 19 D u z

LIVER SLICED Pound
They give you poise and chic and vim

And help to keep up your morale!
BROWN'S 22MINCE MEAT - CY Pound

,1 NUTRITIOUS
H and G

CIRDLWAIST exclusive

nonud waistband feature. WHITING19 Pound2 PKCS.LADY

ATTENDANT. WHITING
BONELESS r Pound

THE BAR LAUNDRY SOAP

CRYSTAL WHITE
3 BARS 14

FILLETS..: ns-- i nut Lin ILARGE
PKG. 23'

STANDARD ISOPROPYL

ALCOHOL -- 19'PL" Ft ABLE, CPUSH RESISTANT FA-

BRICS IN THE SEASON'S MOST

DESIRABLE COLOIIS
Sizes 10 to 20. O

The Final Opportunity for All to
Pay Their Respects

Because a loss in the family brings to one's
side all who wish to pay their respects
it is fitting that gracious surroundings and
dignified service determine the choice of a
chapel

NEW ULTRA REFINED
di r apucc L.

As Advertised in Mademoiselle and

Glamour.

DEODORIZES
DISINFECTS

1-- 2 GALLON

JUG
Ladies
Toggery 25'Floral Orders Cared For Prices in this ad effective Jan. 5 thru Jan 11 subject only to

market changes in fresh meats, fruit and vegetables. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.


